Abstract. Globalization and international interactions have launched investigations into cross national comparisons. The current research posed two fundamental questions (1) "Are their similar professional patterns and values in social work that are universal across national and cultural differences?" and (2) "Are their national or cultural dimensions that influence or shape differences even when there is a underlying professional similarity across cultures and nationalities?" A sample of 356 social work students from Hungary, Germany, Finland, Italy and the United states was given a 2 part survey. The first part contained demographics and questions about social work for example, what influenced their choice, what are the values and characteristics of the profession and what professions are similar to social work. While some differences emerged there was much more similarity in values and perceptions than differences. The second part was a 36 item scale with four sub-scales specifically developed and validated to determine their perception of what is important in a social work job. The job scale successfully discriminated between different countries and additionally was able to show which countries were more similar, for example the Germans were most like Americans and Hungarians were more like the Finnish.
Introduction
Over the past few years, given the significant changes in the international interactions and the effects of globalization, there have been investigations into the similarities and differences between countries concerning transfer of programs and knowledge and also education and professional training and identification. Extending the work of Mihály Fónai, Gergely Fábián and János Kiss in 1998 that compared German, Finish, Italian and Hungarian social work students, the present study refines the previous comparisons and presents additional comparisons to social work students from the United States. These comparisons raise the very interesting question of whether in different countries the same profession (social work) is shaped by the similarities within the profession to a more similar pattern and also if the differences between cultures in these countries can indeed create differential patterns even within a similar professional pattern. Thus, there are two fundamental questions to be addressed by this research: (1) Are there similar professional patterns and values in social work that are universal across national and cultural differences and (2) are there national or cultural dimensions that influence or shape differences even when there is an underlying professional similarity across the cultures and nationalities? One may view the countries included in the present study as representing diverse cultural and national as well as historical backgrounds irrespective but also including the profession of social work.
In addition to the overarching two questions stated above, there were many other questions that are addressed within the context of the present research. Are individuals who select the profession of social work drawn to the profession by a concern for others? Will the demographics of the profession (age, gender, education, family background) of the profession be consistent across nationalities and cultures? Will attitudes and perceptions of social work be consistent across cultures? If there is a consistent perception of social work across cultures will there be any relative differences in the amount of that particular belief? For example all students irrespective of country will view social work as having lower status compared to other professions but that a given country may differ significantly from another country in the amount of agreement with the statement. Can scales be developed that address the attributes of a social work professional job that would be applicable to all students of social work regardless of country and but also discriminate between students from different countries?
The sample
Of the total sample of 356 social work students there were 113 (31%) Hungarian students, 63 (18%) German students, 65 (18%) Finish students, 56 (16%) Italian students, and 59 (17%) American students. The Hungarian, German, Finish and Italian students were all in the last year of undergraduate social work education while the American students were in the first year of a Master of social work program. The American students however were selected as students without any prior social work education and therefore were not in advanced placement in a social work program and did not have an undergraduate degree is social work (BSW) at the time of the study to that they would be more similar to the European students. All students were administered a questionnaire consisting of 140 questions. The questions represent three major domains; (1) demographics (2) questions related to their attitudes about the profession of social work and social work education and (3) a 45 item scale intended to determine their feelings about a social work job.
Hungarian German
Finish American Italian 113 (31%) 63 (18%) 65 (18%) 59 (17%) 56 (16%) Hungary  21  60  11  2  6  Germany  10  14  25  19  32  Italy  20  53  18  7  2  Finland  15  34  36  6  9  USA  0  15  29  15  42   Table 2 : Age of students by country.
The table above depicts the ages of the students. The average of the groups is as follows: Hungary 22.7, Germany 27.5, Italy, 23.7, Finland 24.1 and the USA 32.8. There is a significant difference between all the groups (Chi-Square = 127.50, df = 16, p = .000). The American students appear much older that all the other groups however a few outliers distort the American average. A better indicator of the age of the American group is the median (27) which is the same as the average of Germany. However, it is evident from the data that the United States has an older population of students in the sample which is to be expected given that they are first year graduate students. Germany also has older students than Hungarian and Italian students which are considerably younger both having about 80% of their students between the ages of 18 and 23. Historically social work has been a profession heavily populated by females and this finding is still supported in the present sample of students from the five participating countries all of which have an overwhelming majority of female students.
Chart 1: Gender of the students by country.
The United States had the lowest percentage of men (9%) followed by Italy (14%), Germany and Finland both with 18%, then Hungary with the highest percentage (20%). The overall percent of females in the 5 country sample was 83% with no significant differences between the countries (Chi Square = 4.01, df = 4, p= .39) indicating that social work clearly had significantly more females than males a finding consistent with all previous studies whether within or across countries.
It was important to investigate the education level of the parents of social work students to determine if there were any differences between countries in the level of parental education. To assess if there was a difference, parental education was simply divided into whether the parent had a college education or not. Given the major differences in the educational systems between countries and the difficulty in developing equal definitions of level of education the only possible differentiation that could be developed was whether their parent had completed a college education. As shown below, the German student fathers had completed significantly (Chi Square = 11.92, df = 4, p = .02) more education (32%) than the students from other countries, Hungary 18%, Italy 11%, Finland 12% and the USA 18%.
Chart 2: Fathers education.
The educational level of the mothers of the students was not significantly different between countries (Chi-Square = 3.00, df = 4, p = .59). While Italy still had the lowest percent of mothers with a college education (9%), the other countries were very similar with the USA having the highest percent (20%) and Germany with 19%, Finland 16% and Hungary 16%. What is interesting is that across countries there was very little difference between the educational level of the mothers and fathers with the exception of Germany where 32% of the fathers had a college education and only 19 % of the mothers had a college education. One of the most important aspects of a person choosing a professional career is who or what influenced your choice of that particular career. The students were queried about this and the results are shown in the next table. The greatest reason for choosing social work as a profession is the student's interest in social problems with 87 percent of all students stating this as a reason. The second most important reason was that the student had already worked as a social worker. Given that none of these students had been trained professionally, the students who said that they worked as a social worker must have worked in a job that did not require advanced professional training. Possibly they worked in one that was aligned with social work and thus perceived by the student as a social work position such as child work in a community center or in a nursery or maybe as a nanny or working as an aide in an elder home. This answer was most frequently given by students from Finland and Germany, but also was frequent in the USA. It can be noted that in the USA a person with an undergraduate degree in a field related to social work may work in a position for the state that is called social work without professional training. The sample was asked to identify the various sources from which they learned about social work and their answers were not mutually exclusive. While there was not a truly single source of information, materials from the university was rated the highest and media was rated the lowest. Italy was the highest in having no information (45%) and Finland the lowest (3%). As a source, teachers were rated the highest by the USA (43%) and lowest by Italy (2%) while Germany rated university material the highest (42%) and the USA the lowest (14%). Finding out about social work from friends was rated high by Germany (36%) and low by Italy and the USA (13%), while information from a social worker was high for the USA (29%) but low for Hungary (9%). Being a social worker was where the Finish students learned about social work (51%) but low for Italy (7%), and studying social work before was again high for Finland (35%) and rated low by Germany (4%). Finally the media was placed highest by Germany (24%) and lowest by the USA (2%). An important aspect to investigate is why a social work student wants to become a social worker. This was addressed by asking a series of 5 questions that were ranked from 1 to 5 with a one being low importance and 5 being high importance. All questions were mutually exclusive and represent independent judgments. Clearly all students irrespective of country want to be a social worker to (a) concern themselves with people (Mean Rank = 4.48) and (b) to help others (Mean Rank = 4.32). It is most interesting that none of the groups believe that they will earn a lot of money as a social worker although the Hungarian students feel that professional training in social work will be more lucrative in their country than students from the other countries. Individual countries are significantly different on each question indicating social-cultural differences but overall patterns within the profession are still strong.
A parallel question was asked about why the profession of social work was attractive. Again the ratings were on a 1 to 5 scale with mutually exclusive questions. There are two salient reasons for all social work students as to why social work is attractive even though there is some difference in the amount of importance between countries (a) you help people (Mean Rank of 4.36) and (b) you work with people (Mean rank 4.44). All students recognize that the profession does not earn a lot of money (Mean Rank = 2.19) while there is a perception that the profession is not highly regarded (Mean Rank = 2.94), however you can feel successful in social work (Mean Rank = 3.67).
The next table is a list of items that were presented to the students as things that a social worker needs to know to practice social work. Again, each item was rated independently on a scale from 1 to 5 with 1 being low and 5 being high. All of the items presented about what a social worker needs to learn were very high for students from all countries. The ability to communicate well (Mean Rank = 4.68) and to be able to put yourself in another's position (Mean Rank = 4.46) were rated the most important. Also between all countries it was seen that there are cultural/national differences for example tolerance rated low by the Finish students (Mean Rank = 3.66) compared to the others and making the best of the situation (Mean Rank 3.38) being rated lowest by the Italian students.
Characteristics important to a social worker were also rated. As shown in the next table all of the characteristics were viewed as important except being attractive. Some of the characteristics were seen as very critical to practice. Professional preparation (Mean Rank 4.60) was the most important characteristic indicating that irrespective of country to be a competent social worker one must have professional training in a program of social work. Numerous other personal characteristics, empathy (Mean Rank 4.41), resourcefulness (Mean Rank 4.10), creative (Mean Rank 4.13), and sensitive (Mean Rank 4.34) were all rated high as qualities social workers should possess. All countries rated attractiveness (Mean Rank = 2.52) as not being important with the exception of Finland (Mean Rank = 3.78) and it was not rated very high by them. Students were also asked why the profession of social work could be difficult. Again the question is somewhat parallel to why social work is attractive but asked the student to identify what are the most difficult parts of being a social worker. There was a lot of consistency in the answers with students identifying experiences wearing you out (Mean Rank of 3.69) and earning little money (Mean Rank of 3.58) as the most salient reasons for the profession being a difficult one. The other reasons were seen as contributing less to the profession being a difficult one. It needs to be stated that none of the reasons ranked very high or reached a Mean Rank of 4.0 compared to the reasons for the profession being attractive where many reached a Mean Rank value of 4.0. It is important to determine what professions are seen by potential professional social workers as being like their chosen profession. A list of various professions was developed some that were deemed to be similar to social work and some that were not. Again the categories were ranked on a 1 to 5 scale. As shown in the table the Mean Ranks of psychologist (3.69) teacher (3.56) and supervisor (3.45) were rated as most closely resembling the work of a social worker. The Mean Ranks of those most different from social worker were engineer (1.61) and lawyer (2.76). There were some interesting differences between the countries in rankings. The Italian students had a Mean Rank for priest (1.84) and nurse (1.73) very different from compared to all the other countries. This disparity may be explained when a comparison is made between the view by the Roman Catholic Church in Italy toward divorce and abortion and the view held by most of the social work profession. All the other professions were rather similar from country to country. It is interesting to note that the students did not see any of the professions being very similar to social work with the highest rating being given to psychologist It is also consistent in that the same finding concerning the students from Italy with respect to their view about priests, and nuns being different from social work also is found in that the Italian students don't see much collaboration with these two professions. Also the Italian students rated nurses as unlikely to collaborate with compared to the other countries and this may be attributed to many nurses in Italy being nuns. The final section of the survey was a group of 45 (revised from scale developed by Super) questions to which the student replied on a 5-point scale from strongly disagree to strongly agree. These questions were designed to elicit their viewpoint about characteristics that they consider important to a satisfying job. These questions were included in an effort to first find factors that could be developed into scales that could be used as job desirable job characteristics. The second question was to see if these scales could be used to discriminate between students from different countries. The 45 questions were factor analyzed which resulted in 8 factors that were then forced into 4 factors. At this point one question was deleted from the 45 questions, as it did not fit into the four forced factors. Then 4 items in each of the 4 factors were identified with the highest loading into the "top 4". These "top 4" in the four factors were then analyzed to see if there was an interpretative theme between and among the "top 4" in each factor. The themes were established as mutually exclusive and items were added to each factor that matched the theme of the "top 4" for each group. While making these groupings it was seen that three of the themes were really closely connected thus a second order analysis was conducted to determine if there was a "super factor" which was confirmed. Then each of the 4 scales was tested for reliability. Item correlations within each scale were conducted and a few with low inter item correlations were deleted. The final result was four scales as shown in the appendix.
The theme of Scale 1 (Cronbach alpha = .94) was "I want a job that is creative, challenging, with a variety of tasks that allows me to see results" and consisted of 17 items. Scale 2's theme was "I want a job that provides a feeling of accomplishment" and consisted of 8 items (Cronbach alpha = .86). "I want a job that is secure" was the theme of Scale 3 with 6 items (Cronbach alpha = .79). The last, Scale 4, was made up of 5 items with the theme "I want to help others within the context of a job that offers professional advancement" (Cronbach alpha = .82).
The total score for each scale varied with the number of questions in the scale. For each question the range was from 1 not important to 5 very important so that a high score indicated that these items on the scale and therefore the theme was very important to the student. Scale 1's total possible score = 85, average ranking = 51; Scale 2's total possible score = 40, average ranking = 24; Scale 3's total possible score = 30, average ranking = 18; Scale 4's total possible score = 25, average ranking = 15. Some very interesting results occur when looking at the result of the differences between countries on preferences for job. As shown in Scale 1 "I want a job that is creative, challenging, has a variety of tasks and can see results", there are significant differences between the five countries (F = 21.27, df = 4, p = .000). Italian students have an average interest in having this kind of job (53), while Hungarian (71) and U.S. (69) students are the most desirous of a job having these qualities. The data from Scale 2 "Want a job that provides a feeling of accomplishment" demonstrates the significant difference (F = 50.17, df = 4, p = .000) in that both the American (31) students and German (32) students are well above average interest in this aspect of a job compared to an average interest by the Italian (24) Hungarian (22) and Finish (21) students Chart 5: Scale 2 by country.
Scale 3 incorporates the theme that the student "Wants a job that is secure". Once again we see the similarity and above average interest in this job aspect between the American (24) German (22) and this time also the Hungarian (21) students which is significantly different (F = 19.48, df = 4. p = .000) from the Italian and Finish students. The Italian (17) and Finish (18) students do not seem as concerned about job security as the students from the other three countries reflecting average concern about this aspect of the job.
Chart 6: Scale 3 by country.
The last scale, Scale 4, measures the idea that the student "Wants a job to help others" and that provides professional advancement. What is interesting with this aspect of the job is that all students (Hungarian = 20, Germany = 17, Finish = 17, and American = 21) with the exception of the Italian students (14) valuing this characteristic very highly. The Hungarians and Americans in particular place high importance on this job characteristic. There were some significant differences (F = 37.30, df = 4, p = .00).
"Want a job that I can help others and provides professional advancement."
Hungary and the USA feel that this is highly important Germany and Finland see it as important Italy views it as having average importance.
Given that the scales were reliable and that there were significant differences between the various countries on the scales it was decided to attempt to utilize the scale scores for a given individual to predict country of origin. Utilizing discriminate analysis the following results were obtained:
62% of all students were correctly classified into their home country using.
Four scales compared to 20% by chance classification. 
Conclusions
The most striking finding is while there are differences between the countries with respect to all the variables, there is a very high degree of similarity or agreement between the countries. For example, one of the characteristics that is important to the profession of social work -empathy -was rated very important (between 4.09 and 4.85) by students from all countries even though there was a significant difference between the countries. Another example would be why the students wanted to be social workers -to help others -again rated very important by all students although statistically there were significant differences between countries. Cultural differences are in evidence when the social work students from Italy rated working with priests and nuns low compared to other countries. This difference appears to be the Italian student's perception of a difference between social work and the church on matters of abortion and divorce. Finally, a series of four scales were developed that measure job characteristics which are highly reliable for social work students. These scales can be used to discriminate between students from different countries in that students from different countries have different preferences in their most desired job characteristics. Opportunity for a raise. Q20
APPENDIX
Add beauty to the world.
Q30
Feeling that you have helped others. Q31
Add to the well being of other people.
